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Grand Summer Openlnj at Welisch's,
There has long been felt in this place
a lack of certain ability only acquir
ed by years of experience In the se
lection of such a stock of fancy dry
goods and millinery as would meet all
the requirements of the season, and at
the same time be, as regards price,
within the reach of all. By the completion of the railroad to this point,
proprietor of the
the enterprising
White House, on Main street, has been
able to purchase a stock conjointly in
San Francisco and Xew Tork such
as has never before been offered in Arizona, and has set Thursday, the 8th,
as the day for opening. His long experience in the business and his famil
iarity with the wants of the people,
has enabled him to select such articles
as will give satisfaction as regards
quality and price. The millinery department contains a large variety of
elegant hats, bonnets and artificial
flowers imported direct from New
Tork, and unsurpassed by any house
We
west of the Rocky mountains
cannot describe all that there is to see
and admire, and can only advise our
lady friends tc attend the grand open
.
ing next Thursdtii'.
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, San Francisco, Sole Aeenta for Iba
Pacific Coast, the appointment as
CO--

Sole Agent for Southern Arizona
for tbe Sale of tbe Justly Celebrated
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Now Known as the
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Etc., Etc.,

Offers tbe ara to tbe public as the Finest
Brands ever Introduced in Arizona. Also,
on band, a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
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Both Xatlv and Imported.
A SPECIALTY.
BOTH
M ESTIO and IMPORTED,
Fresh and from tbe Best Manufactories.
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Purchasers are Invited to call and examine goods and prices guaranteed to
suit the times.
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Tobacco!
Tobacco!

th-i-
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."alt-hfn-

LAKE!!

SILVER
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man

Tobacco!

In Arizona.

Best Brands of Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco,

1

e

j

GRAND

i

And a Complete Assortment of Smokers' Articles. Cigars from 7 for
25 c to 3 for $1, acco ding
to quality.
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The Great English Remedy
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!
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Seminal Weakness,

Y.'in.-'s-

LIYERY,

quan-tie-

wind-mill-

?

first-clas-

nrst-cia.- -s

pay-strea- k

1

grub-slak-

April,

630.,
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A. A.

U'H'r,

General rfíerchandise-

lost Manlioodjra- 'Wland' alí'thí terrible

effects of
ÍÍÍ1 and
youthful

follie

cures all kinds of Kidney and Bladder
l ompiaims, uonorruuja, uicri,
For sale bv all drneidsts; SI a bottle; six bot
tles for $5.

cum.

luiwhu'i.

Dr. MlntJe's Dandelion tr us are tue
For sale by all drugists.

cure in the market.

SANTA

prin-ipü-

-

e

'and excesses in mi- tfefjturer years such as
lass of memory, lassitude, noctnrnal emission,
aversion to society, dimness of visioD, noise
in the head, ihe vital fluid passing unobserved
in the urine, and many otuer diseases that lead
to insanity and death.
DK. MINTIE will aorrce to forfeit Fíto
Hundred Dollars for a case of this kind the
Vital Restorative (under his special advice
and treatment) will not cure or for anything
impure or injurious found iu it. Dr. Aiiulie
treats all Private Diseases successfully without
mercury. Consultation FREE. Thorough examination and advice, including analysis of
urine, $3. Price of Vital Kestorative, 3 a
bottle, or four limes the Quantity, $10; sent to
any address upon receipt of price, or C. O. D.,
secure from observation, and in private name,
if desired, bv A. K. MIN'TIi;. M. 1., 11
Seamy street, San Francisco, California.
ito

M.

HOTEL,

MONICA

I. JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

Rear of Palace Hotel

The Long Branch and Favorite
Seaside.Resort of the Pacific

i-
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LUMBER!

TIBER!

Proprietors

--

rocdi-Irin- e

F.ootns

single or en suite.

First-clas-

s

se

commodations for families or single persons.

TERMS MODERATE.

Palace Hotel,
MEYERS
Maiph &

STREET,

TUCS0h,

Drtscoll, Proprietor.
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ACCOM MODATIO
A MPLE
nuudud guests.

N FOR ON J

Thespnefon d.'nimr hall
supervision of n
he enlsine nnexfild,
attentive and pol't.

tinder th
stewt
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Easiness Stard for

Sale- -

riYKIS IS A GOOD INVESTMENT FOK
J
1 person w itn a small csso capital.
(rocerv Store with Flxmres. 5ood fiii
loe.!!"!?, r.'Pt refers. ':-- tai
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